INTRODUCTION
The demonstration and research plot results discussed in this publication are a cooperative effort by seven Virginia Cooperative Extension agents, extension specialists from Virginia Tech, and an associate professor at the Virginia State University School of Agriculture. We are proud to present this year's onfarm small grain plot work to you. We hope the information in this publication will help farmers produce a profitable crop in 2016.
The field work and printing of this publication are supported by the Virginia Small Grains Check-Off Funds. The cooperators gratefully acknowledge this support. Any small grain producer or agribusiness personnel who would like to receive a copy of this report should contact his/her local extension agent, who can request a copy from Keith Balderson in Essex County at 804 443-3551 or thbalder@vt.edu. This is the twenty-second year of this multi-year project. Further work is planned for the upcoming growing season.
The authors wish to thank the many producers who participated in this project. Appreciation is extended to the seed, chemical, and fertilizer representatives who donated products and/or assisted with the field work and to Taylor Sabo, 2015 Essex and Middlesex County VCE intern for his assistance with data compilation.
DISCLAIMER:
Trade and brand names are used for educational purposes only, and Virginia Cooperative Extension does not guarantee or warrant the standards of the products, nor does Virginia Cooperative Extension imply approval of the product to the exclusion of others which may be suitable. Fifteen wheat varieties were replicated across those three locations, and the average yield per variety across locations ranged from 80.5 to 70.3 bushels per acre. Wheat variety plots were also planted in Chesapeake and Virginia Beach with seventeen varieties replicated across the two locations. Averaged across both locations, yields ranged 83.5 to 67.5 bushels per acre.
In addition to yield, producers should also consider test weight, disease resistance, standability, and the presence of "beards" if deer pressure is a concern. The best resource for wheat variety selection is the Virginia Cooperative Extension publication, Small Grains for 2015, which is posted on the Virginia Cooperative Extension website at www.ext.vt.edu.
B. SEED TREATMENT PLOT:
There was one seed treatment plot that was conducted in Westmoreland County this year looking at Gaucho 600 and BIOSTART RhizoBoost. Gaucho 600 is an insecticide seed treatment for the control of aphids and barley yellow dwarf. BIOSTART RhizoBoost belongs to a category of bacteria called spore formers which have the ability to create endospores. Endospores are bacterial seeds; they are in a dormant state and generated when the bacteria is stressed or placed in harsh conditions such as extreme heat, desiccation or drastic pH change. The endospores contain all of the necessary genetic information required to produce a new active bacterial cell once conditions are favorable. Spores have recoverable activity after environmental or chemical shifts. In the one plot evaluated the Gaucho 600/BIOSTART RhizoBoost plot yielded 2 bushels better than the check plots.
C. FUSARIUM HEAD BLIGHT FUNGICIDE & GROWTH REGULATOR PLOTS: Fusarium Head
Blight (head scab) pressure under favorable weather conditions can dramatically reduce yield and test weight. As concerns over head scab and vomitoxin continue to increase, more farmers are treating small grains with fungicides to prevent scab infection. Both ground and aerial application are being used. In one plot evaluating Prosaro Fungicide applied at flowering, the Prosaro treated plot yielded almost 6 bushels per acre better than the untreated check plots, but the yield difference was not statistically significant. In two plots evaluating aerial versus ground applications of Prosaro, the aerial application yielded 2 bushels per acre better than the ground application in one plot, while yields were the same for each treatment in the other plot. Aerial applications can be very beneficial in fields without tramlines and in situations where no tracks are already in the field. One plot evaluated the use of the growth regulator Palisade. Increased rates of nitrogen applications to increase yield may lead to decreased straw strength and lodging later in the growing season which is unfavorable. In this plot, there was little difference in yield and test weight between the treated and untreated plots, making the application unprofitable. **% of Check is calculated by dividing the individual variety yield by the mean of the two checks located on either side of the variety plot. Discussion: Compare these results with regional data to choose varieties that match your production conditions. Test weights were low probably due to the moderate late season scab pressure and ryegrass contamination. The GS 25 nitrogen application was based on tiller counts and the GS 30 nitrogen application was based on tissue testing. 
Variety

Discussion:
This was a plot to compare several "bearded" wheat varieties to the check that the producer was using. (A good way for all to learn is to do some small plots on your farm) This has been a very trying wheat crop to get harvested. We even got "stuck" trying to get this one harvested.
A lot of variation in this plot, but overall, a very good plot and some good yields. Discussion: There is a pretty significant yield bump from using Prosaro in this test, but there is nothing significant about the amount of Vomitoxin present in the samples whether using Prosaro or not. The easiest way to explain that and not get too technical is to say, some DON toxins are more harmful than others.
We do see differences in moisture and test weight when using a Scab fungicide. Generally, there is an increase in moisture and test weight when the fungicide is used and this was again the case in this plot.
Use this and other Virginia Tech on-farm research results when making production decisions for 2016 wheat crop. 
Cooperators
Discussion:
As concerns over Fusarium Head Blight and vomitoxin continue to increase, more farmers are treating small grains with fungicides to prevent scab infection. Both ground and aerial application are being used. Aerial applications can be very beneficial in fields without tramlines and in situations where no tracks are already in the field. Ground and aerial applications of fungicide and insecticide were made at the same time in this plot. This field had tramlines and yields were taken out of the tramlines so the tracks from the ground application would have had little to no effect on yields. Scab pressure in the field was relatively low, and the aerial application tended to be better than the ground application. With wheat at $5.50 per bushel, the aerial application would need to yield about 1 bushel per acre more than the ground application to cover the difference between the costs of the two types of application. 
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